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$11,500,000 Value is Placed on 
Present Physical Plant of Al & M.

—The main collere of A. and M.*'-

^ Where Do Aggies
Station, has 
toon of $11
rtport shown, which did not in- 
elode the | J ,000.000 heinf used to

Spend Their Money?
, the bi-yearly

(iorrnitones
and a

The Administration buildinf had 
a earryinf value of $8«2,774A4 at 
tbs end of the fiscal year of Auf 
1, IMS. The highest evaluated 
haildiny on Use campus was the 
Chemistry building, its valuation 
being $402,10041.

The third highest evaluated 
structure was Kyle field stadium, 
$S45,M*.3« A value of $226,001.76 
wm given to the Cushing Manor 
ial library with the Acad 
hntiding valued at $22342442 and 
the Animal Industries building val 
ued at $222,738.74. Sbisa Hall, 
Otherwise known as the Mess Hall, 
mas valued at $234,094.17.
- Other buildings which had a ear* 
rytag value of more than one hun
dred thousand dollars follow 
enter of their worth: Agrieultoral 
building, Petroleum Engineering 
building, Gymnasium, and Cuba 
Hall.

Among the dormitories, Waltsn, 
. Hart, Law, and Puryear Halls 

ware valued above $155,000 with 
Walton Hall valued at $2144*8.49 
and Hart Hall cloaely following. 
Tbs other dormitories were valued 
below $80,000 ranging down to 
$26,000. The College Hospital was 
valued at $1494*849.

The local cleaning and pressing 
establishments could dean 

220 miles of

Marketing And 
Finance Club Ball 
From 9 to 1 Tonight

The Marketing and Finance Club 
is holding its annual dance in the 
annex of the meat hal this en 
ing, from nine till one o'clock. The 
whole eorps is invited to attend 
this event

Tommy Littlejohn'* Aggie land 
Orchestra will furnish the au

ttti BATTALION

Kxama Announced
For Civil Service notices!

and the barb, rs could give us some •** **** "Ul be ane *>lkr
643416 •haves covering about 2601 ^ w« also serve as aa

of faces, on what we nav 
them each year for such services.!11' ■*«*•»*» wh© «ming down 
Theae art a few coDelusions dariv-1141 Wltm'v' th4‘ ^ketball game he
ed from a study of the recent Hat ’u,‘4 n th‘ ' “n<i ,h' Irogs
talion advertising staffs survey |lhl* eT*nin* 
of the expenditures in one year of
the 6400 Texas Aggies. iww o a . j

i„. ^ m—I He Saw Snakes Butindicste*ye$3i,581’fTd^in'T^d INot Pink Elephants
prdasinc. M $85 954 for barberr i___  _____
work. Add theMtoth. $382,042 w. * LBWl8 CHEVAILLIER

each year on wearing ap ; Supping into a dark room hi 
parel, and you have a total now of I the Aggieland Inn, Lewi* Quigley, 
$4»477—or around a half million h ^ ' -ntendent of the Fort Worth 
dollar*—that we expend on our Water Works, pre**ed the light 
personal appsaranoe. This is out button,' With the arrival of tbs 
of a total of $84*472 that we spend Hrkt a sound of the buaxing of a 
for material comforts and pcreonal rattler’s warning fell on his ears, 
luxuries in one year. | Beamingly coming frma behind the

door, the sound was surprising to 
say the least Mr. Quigley was net 

Historic Pistols l«™d with aay weapon, as any

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
that it will accept applications not 
later then March 1* from this 
•action ef the U. S. for tbs follow
ing positions.

Mineral aaaMmlat, and am 
ssHociate. unj ' assistant mineral 
economist (any specialised branch) 
$2,608 to $4,600 a year, General 
Land Office, Interior Department

Senior gmwbllM* in ho"*^ eco
nomies education, $4406 a year. 
Office of Education, Interior De
partment.

Aeries marketing agent, $2, 
100 a year; assistant fisheries mar 
kethig agent, $1480 a year, Bu
reau of Fisheries, Commerce De
partment

Physiotherapy aide, $1400 a 
year, physiotherapy pupil aide, $1, 
440 a year, U. S. Public Health 
Service, and Veteran’s administra
tion

For the following two examine 
tion applications will ho rated aa 
received until December $1, 1638 
(If sufficient eligiblee are obtain-

OF EVENTS 
Feb. 17—Picture Show, Benefit 

Press dub, Assembly Hall, *40, 
Feb. 17—Basketball gama, A. A 

M. vs. T. C. Gym.
Feb. 17—Marketing and Finance 

Club Dance, Mess Hall, 8 p. 
til 1 n. m.

Feb. 20 Basketball game, ▲. A 
M. va. AJC.U, Qymnssram 

Feb. 23- Picturs Show, Benefit 
Kream A Kow Cub, Assembly Hall 

Fob. 24—Entertainment Series, 
Posquin Trio, Guion Hall, 8 p. m.

Fob. 14—Field Artfflary Ball, 
Maas Hall, I p. m. to 1 p. m.

Now in Museum Here

Aggie Flre-FiKhters 
Put Out Car Blaze

Three members of H Campin/ 
Infantry discovered aad extingulah-
ed a fine in the rear of an auto
mobile parked behind tte - C. A 
Building last Thursday afternoon

The car, a 1987 Ford, la the pro
party of K. V. Nortbington, Water 
Works superintendent of Ha 
Texas, and was being used by A 
D. Smith, who is attending the 
Taxas Water Works Short Course 
in session here. Cy Newman, A. T. 
Tillman, and Jose Barrantes, all of 
H Company Infantry, were pitch 
lag horseshoes behind Hart Hall 
when they discovered the fire. The 
cause of the fire was probably 
spark from a cigarette.

Monddy, Feb. 20, Is the last day 
on whidh subjects may be added 

a student’s aehedple or droppid 
Without a grads of ‘T*’. Those who 
contemplate .yHwg any change in 
their schedules should arrange with 
their deans for the Change not lat
er than that date.

F. C. Bolton DEAN

ed, the receipt of applications may .on ^ K w end of the MUitary
be cioeed before this data, in which 
case due notice will be given.)

Marine engineer, and aaaodate 
aad assistant marine engineers, $2,. 
*00 to $$400 a year, U. 8. Marine 
Commission aad Navy Department.

Naval architect, and associate 
and assistant naval architects, $2, 
*00 to $3400 a year.

Full information may he ob- 
Uiti-il from Olin E. Teague, Sec

normally would be were he 
expecting to meet a couple of rat- 

Two old daeling pistols Mod la I tleanakes that were no more pleas- 
the early part of the 18th century vitb the situation than he was. 
are now in the hands of Dr. O. M. Being of a discreetly valiant ns- 
Ball, Curator of the Museum They turn Mr. Quigley cautiously p*«r 
belong to Ro«well Tails, u student «d uiwund the edge of the door
of A. A M„ who values them atlMMug the lower portion of his__________ _ _
w» r bod, renutn ootrid. tt. room. T.l nUr, ^

Made in Engiaad, they were eri- bas surprise and relief, on a rack o{ ______K at ^ ()<,st of.
finally flint lock, but wore ebai^- ^ ^ door were two large Ific, „ cu*toirnouM in this city 
ad as the times changed to the cap- j *a»kes coiled and bussing, but ef- or ^ SocreUry of the U 8 
sad-ball type. Tbair value lies teifeetively caged in a wire crate! ^ Boafd ^ Euniaen
the fact that they were used in the henring this label: To Lewis from * or
historic duel hetweea Henry CUy Boy. These snakes are Pat and ] 
aad John Randolph fought April 8, Mike. They were raised around the 
182*. ji water works in Albany

Dr Ball has wntSsa to the! “Roy" is Mr. Roy Matthews,! A GROUP OF AGGIES, II 
Smithsonian Institute in Washing-1 superintendent of the water work' **‘r* ^ (College Sutior Kp\'
ton for saore information regard-1 in Albany, Texas, and has ha'I ' 1 bureh, are aftsbiilg a dsnee
ing the history of theae platola.! jokes played on him by Mr. Qulg-1** TAC.W. tonight given by

peat

They will not be put oa display 
until a |special case can he 
and until Dr. Ball can get a reply 
f m Wusmtnrtoa,’

Laurit* Melchior, Metropolitan 
Opera star, has been appointed 
special lecturer in the education 
of the haadicapped at Teacher* 
Coliege, Columbia University.

According to Mr. Matthews CI*- The dance
makes are kept around the 1 ^ ** ^ CoBegs Club.

OBBS

University of Kentuoky m 
atidaas have figured out 

the average parade of band mem- 
ben marches 1*0 miles in forma
tion during the football eeaeon.

Step Out This Spring

' In A

NEW DOBBS
■•Phi

CROSS-COUNTRY ’

A superb light weight 
felt in a choice of shaiies 
to harmonise with your 
MPiing- wardrobe. *

Note the new, broader 
brims . . . wide ... hut 
not too wide to be grace- 
fwL

Dobbs Croao-Couutry •
$5.00

Berg Hats
S $3^0

• ’ l-’ .i -

rilaldropft(8
“Two Convenient Stores** 
Bryan College Station

j.

Wr.
the
water' works where their rat- 
catching abilities come in handy. 
But he admitted later that the 

caught in the foot 
hills around Albany by a man call
ed “Snaky” Ayres who organ u»*n 

esnakc hunts aad who to date 
has caught 1120 rattlers. Last Sun
day When these two snakes were 
joaught the party caught or killed 
64 rattlers

A. A M- for thn first time, 
they bold a degree from s

E J. Howell 
Registrar

Civil Bervke Examinations quali
fying them for statistical work on 
the next U. 3. Census should in
quire at the College Statieu Foot 
Office for application blank for 
Kxamiaatiou No. 1$ (Aaaombh 
for Junior Professional Assistant, 
embracing Junior Economitt, Jun
ior Kxumination Assistant, M*d 

dor Statistician. Application* 
at ba oa file with tbs United 

Statee Ovil Service Commission at 
Washington, D. C. hot later than 
February 27, 1939 Salary for Jun
ior Professional Assistants will be 
$2400.-R. J. KYLE, Dean. School 
of Agriculture.

- FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1988
Baptist Training Union, 6:46 p 

m* W. T. Parmer, Director; Gen
ing Worship, 7M0 p. UL 

ffsitnisdby eveauuc. R8.U. Coun
cil, 7; Prayer Meting, 748; Choir 
rahenal, 8:1k.

.Immmf Sorvteus at Onion 
Sunday aftenuH>a at 6 p. m.

Ball

The Engineer R.O.T.C. anh will 
be firing high explosive charges

THE FIRST H \msT CHURCH 4 
la Bryan
William Harvey Andrew, Patter 

A cordial weicoam awaits every 
Aggie here st all the senriasa.

Sunday School—“The Dan lu»- 
aeU A. A M. aatt"-i :46 a. as. 

Morning Worship, 10:68 n. m. 
Baptist Trsiniag Union, *48 p. 
h * .j
Evening Worship, 740 p. m. , 
Free hnsusa to the chusch leave 

the Y. M. C. A. and Project House 
Ares at 9:20 every Snaday Mora- 
tag. U *! X

NOTICE: Anyone interested to 
Aviation is invited to meet to the 
Y. M. C. A. Chspel Monday even- 
tog at 7 p. m. Plans for forming a 
flying chib, whereby instruction 
aad flying time may ba bad at a 
minimum, will be diacusasd —H 
Bi THAXTON.

department drill field from 1 to 8 
m. Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thuradhp, Feb. 21, 23, 23. All per- 
hos* are warned to remain out of 
this area during the above periods.

NEW STUDENTS 
All mw students are to rep 

to the Physics Lecture room Satur
day, Fob. 18, at 1 p. m. to toko the 
psychological examination which is 

luired of all students entering

!B&bs
There will an open meeting 

of tho Hillel Club Sunday at 7:15 
m. to the Atbury room of the 

library. The guest speaker will be 
Rabbi Robert Kahn of Houston.

Tho Texas College of Arts aad 
Industries has the largest privately 
assembled geological collection to 
the south

I
IK-dy I^smarr has baen nomi

nated for freshman class president 
at Dartmouth College

Cornell University students have 
formed a tiddleywinks teem

. STOP WITH US, AGGIES
When In Hcurne

ECONOMY CAFE \
HEARNE, TEXAS

“Serves Only the Bent it the Lowest Prices"

CHURCHES
First Baptist Charcfc, Callage 

R. L. Brown, pouter; Walter 
Johnson, Kdurationa! Director. 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. C. H. 
•tea, Superintendent; Morning 

Worship, 10:60 a. m.

LOST
LOST: Brawn suede jacket left 

to Ag. Engineering lectors rcmm 
Monday, Fob. 13. Return to Com
mandant’s office and leave address 
for reward. Raymond Layrock. ■’ 

Box721

LOST: $6.00 reward for 
of Minor T Med&l aad swi 
bar. Lott about Nov. IK

Ohio State University utadent* 
have been fined $4,708 far traffic 
vielations to tfttr years by Mw 
studeat court.

Ohio's five Stete universities 
have formed aa toter-anhurtiby 
council to coordinate the education
al policies aad pre grams of the

Let U* Help Her. 

ADMIRE YOU
\ ’ . i H »

By Smding Her !

i Your Picture- ! * iW __Mr. AGGIELAND STUDIO
Photocnphs of Distinct km 

K(>d;ik \ mishing ^ , Ptcturc Frames

of

WORLD WAR—
I (Continued from page 1) 

tails of wfaitk the Department 
State will aot allow him to ns 

lie, that a country not far 
south of '.he'United States will, 
with the harking it ia receiving 
from a ssfthto great nation, be 

i, when (he time ceama, to send 
400 planes a week to invade this 
country.

Following his tali, which mm 
declared by all who Award it to 1h 
of groat interest, VaadwhtH an
swered open-fonim questions. 
When this was coudadad, he was 
m.-bbod by autograph hasten. To 

n t group he explained hie conm 
tion that wuo .u (he next eight or. 
ten months the capital of .the 
British Empire and ita frXMKw.oo© 
people would he transferred from 
London to Canada, because of ex 
trvmcly menacing condRiona to 
Europe. Vsndprbilt remarked that 
the visit of the British ktog and 

sen to Canada, unparalleled to 
kistory, it not a pleasure trip 
atone but is a herald of this mov 
ing of the British capital.

Vanderbilt will soon make a new 
trip abroad, this' time to Hungary 
and Rumania, which countries are 
expected to be next to line to Ger 
many’s mad rusk for power and 
territory.

NEGRO COUPLE—
(Continued from page 1) 

tire dwelling* for some time after) 
that, but each has since stored 
way, “to parte unknown”. Thai 
houses remain, one inhabited by a| 
negro family, the other recant.

Robert L. Ripley of “Believe It I 
Or Not” fame has lately given the 
“divorced house” a considerable a-1 
mount of publicity. About a month 
and a half ago it was featured to 
one of his syndicated newspaper! 
“Believe It Or Not" columns. A- 
bout three weks ago a moving pic-1 
ture company from Hollywood came 
and took shots of it for one of 
the “Believe It Or Not" short! 
moving picture features.

The house, outside ef its unique J 
distinction, is rather diaappotot* 
togiy ordinary. It ia of yellow clap
board with a red shingled root) 
each part having a small chimney. 
Hut it’s the only thing around Col
lege Station that ever landed to| 
“Believe It Or Not”.

COURTEOUS
! Ard

DEPENDABLE 
I I SERVICE

Car Washing And 
Grcnne Mm

AGGIELAND 
Service Station

North Gate

Patronise Our Agent in Year Organization 
DYERS MAXTOR
AMERICAN-STEAM

DRY--CLEANERS
RHONE BAR [X | * BRYA

survey—
I. (Continued from page 1) 

the poll shows woman to the South I 
and Watt leas to favor of the idea 
than women elsewhere to the na-| 
tion. Men agree pretty well every- 

wra.
Speaking for the majority, a 

North Dakota State Teachers Col 
lege junior said, “Sex education 
should hare berun back to high 
school—during adolescence." So 
bcliere upp< r. Ia**men only should 
receive instruction. A Baylor Ull- 
vernity medical student would in
clude personal hygiene aad e 

I results of reafraal dii 
However, there are many who bo- 
litre all sex matters should he left 
to the parents, and a Northwestern 
eo-od declares. “You should go to 
your doctor for that information." 
In some colleges stadttta say there 
is not enough room ia tho course* 
offered. Others favor voluntary 
courses oidy.

In America tho movement to
ward more sex education was be
gun in 1910 under the leadership 
of Dr. Prince A. Morrow. Sex edu 
cation to its largest sense has 
defined as that Including wientifn 
social, ethical, and religious in
struction and influence that may to 
some way, directly or indirectly, 
help young people to solve the sex 
problems that will inevitably be 
encountered by every normal per-

Shoa Shop am the Roage
It MAT aurprue you to loin that a 

cobbler’s shop runs daily at the Ford 

Rouge plant in Dearborn. But the 
Ford plant is full of surprises. Every 

one bas a practical answer.

Hundreds of workers in the 

Rouge require special types of foot 

! wear. Diese the company furnishes. 
So a steady stream of worn-out foot

wear reaches the Rouge cobblers.

and the busy tap-tap of their ham

mers joins the rhythm of ten-ton 

presses and heavy rolling mills. \ 

The cobbler’s shop is one part of 

the great drive that prevents waste 

in the Rouge. Lumber from ineom-
« L . ' T•
mg crates is sorted and used for 

outgoing shipments. Waste paper 

and wood chips go to the Rouge 

paper mill. Metal particles removed

by grinding wheels and metal saws 

are reclaimed. Nothing is lost— 

nothing wasted.

All this plays a part in making 

finer; better Ford cars. Pennies saved 

are pennies earned. Multiplied at 
the Rouge into millions, they help 

build the value that keeps millions 

of Fords delivering dependable, 

economical service year after year.
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